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Friday, August 21, 12118

. dodyartanera and ethers interested will
bear In mind that'the *strait? etym.

Astitin argthe
lantuell larger than.that 414 any other
paper published in the thmsity, being'

'read weekly by not less than 11,000
perllollllll.

sir Advertisement*.re iresuedlateettention
meet be Winded 111oner belbresecureTbursday.mortang.

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT:

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT

OF ILLIN

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

lON. SCHUYLER COLFAX

or ouuse

STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

GEN-Atairs F. lIARTICANFT.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL

GEN. JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

Republican County Ticket'
CONGRESS,

Hon. JOHN CESSNA, of Bedford co
SENATOR,

Col. WM. D. DIXON, of Franklin c.F.
ASSEMBLY, •I

CHARLES 0. MILLER, Mcruntpleastit tp,
ASSOCIATE JUDGES

JOHN PICKING, East Berlin.
PROTHONOTARY,

JACOB A. KITZMIT,I.FR, Gettysburg
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

A. J. COVER, Gettysburg.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JACOB G.' BASEHOAR, Union tp

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
EPHRAIM. D. NEWMAN, Franklin tp

COUNTY AUDITOR,
JOll2l H. FLICEINGER, Berwick

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
OSCAR D. McIIILLAN, Gettysburg

THE STAR AND SENTINEL.-TEEMS

$2:00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
WAny of our present subscribers will recelea a

artatit of 60 settle on their accounts for each new name
they may send in with the amount of subscription
(12.00) in advance—in other words, a PI.MIMI of 50
aunts for each view subscriber thus sent to us.

FOR CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.
SINGLE COPT, $0.50
FIVE COPIES, ...

2.00
lifirTho campaign tertns win rmt more than pay the

Cost ofpaper and ink ; but we desire to put the leper
within the reach of er,ry person desiring. it during
the Present important ramptlima.
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MEETING TO-NIGHT I
A meeting of the friends of GRANT

& COLFAX, and theRepublican State
and County Tickets,will be held in the

Court-house THIS (FRIDAY) EVE-
o'clock, which will be ad-

dressed 1))• Hon. EDWARD MCPHER-
SON andJ). McCoNAL-caur, Esq. Let

there be a full turn out
A. M. HUNTER,

President of Grant & Colfax Club,

MEETING OF COLTNTY COMMITTEE

The Republican County Committeewill

meet et the Eagle lintel, in Gettysburg, on
SATURDAY, THE riTil OF SEPTEM-
BER, at 1 o'clock., P. M. Afull attendance
is desired.

EDWARD M'PLIERSON, Chr'u.
The following gentlemen onistitute the

• Committee,as appointed by the Chairman
ofthe late County Convention :

et tysburg—flou. Echi,rd ND. eon, Dr. C. Homer,
D. McCorangby, Parka Wills, E. li. Falmestock. D.

Buehler, Capt. J. P. McCreary.
Berwick. Bor.—Henry Kobler, Dr. 000. IL Jur.ly.
Berwick G W. Welf, Geo. Laker.
Butler—W. H. Putrid:, Israel Shank.
Coriowno—llichacl 0. 4, Vince:it O'B
Cumberland—Wm. 0. I:1 ,c%,

Ys walla—Capt. Jas.bib:lll,y. J.-A. lieVart.
Preodorti—Samuel JoliCiCuualughatu.

• Gerumny—Jacob 'Scaly, Jacob Pitzor.
Hamilton—Edw. Meilm.helder,
LI uutington--Geu.R. R. s•lovart. Jos. Wierrusu.
Highland—Jos. J. Kerr, Washington Lott.
Ilarulltsiaban--Oat:t. E. McGinley, E. W. Barbanel.
Libarty—Wm. C. ticsbrooke, Plummet Martin.
Littlestowia—Lipbraits Myer,, Wm. P. Crouse.
Latimore—lmac D. W..: 1 sY. L.Dearilorff.
Menallen—Samuel Me 1,1/4. Wm. S. Cart.
llountjoy—Newton Horner, I. N. Durboraw.
Msmutploasant—J. A. G. Jas. A. Eakeuroda
Oxford—Alex. S. iems. 'Paul Hush.
Beading—Jim. Brough , Samuel. Orerbol tzar.
Stri:mu—Mai. Robert Bell, Edon Norris.
Tyrone—Henry Spangler, Charles! Yeatts.
Pulou--Jo H. Petty, bies. Basiehaar.

REPIIBLICAN COUVrT noKET,

In our local columns will be found
the proceedings of the Republican
County Convention on Monday. The
proceedings were Unusually harmoni-
ous—the resolutions have the right
ring—lnd the Ticket presented-is a
strongone,

Thenomination of lion. JOHNCM-
N4, 1f Bedford, wes unanimously' ap-
proved, as was also the nomination' of
Col. Wm. D. DixoN, of Franklin, for
State Senate. Both these gentlemen
come before the people with recordsrecords
eonunendiug them to the confidence
and curdlel support of the Republican
party.. Col. Duos did gallant service
in the field, Iu connection with the
ntotii.PenusylvantaReserves, and will.
make st-geod and reliable legislator.—
Mr. Cassis. was for many yearsone
of the 'most linatninent Democratic.
leadersit}- this State, and lead the
Douglai portion of the Pennsylvania
delegatiou'irrthe Charleston Conven-
tion in 4860. When, however, the
Democratic party Proved faithless to
the country, and refused a cordial sup-
port to theGovernment in its efforts to
put down the Rebellion, Mr, Cf.SSNA
Abandoned it and gave. the weight of
his intellect and energy to the preser-
vation of the Government. Possessed
of hidomitable energy—a bold and

fearless etmpaigner—he will be found
in the fore-frxmt of the conflict this'
11511, aid:our readers will have opPor;

AXLES . SR the nominee
for Assembly Is a young man of fine
ability, agood-speaker, at ttrroughly
devoted toRepublican Pkittoiples. He
comes from Democratic k, .ut en-
tered the army as a me •• • 1,
l'lth Pa. Regiment— • at
Fredericksburg Va., . •

from the wound
, reeding.—

He came out of tilt; atakv tliouiy
devoted to the Union, and has since-

voted and worked as hefought—for the
Government against Treation.

Xobettermart coultihsrin select-
edfor the office of Associate Judge than
ai4►N,fir a.,-@k. :ritm,

busituos ca,pauity, hon.ett as steel, con-
scientious in the discharge of. every
duty, with an enlarged 'Mtperience as
to the• routine of Court- business—he
would adorn the bench, and beofgreat
service to the people of the-County In
the multifarious business claiming the
attention of Associate Judges.

JACOB A.KITZMILLEB also promptly
volunteered at the call of his country,
as member or IL, 138th Pa. Regi-
ment, and tserved about 2,5 months,
until the battle of Spotsylvania Court-
house, where he lost an arm, and was
honorably discharged. He has served
three years as Prothonotary, andhas
proved one of the most efficient, court-
eous and acceptable Prothonotaries the
County has had. If the people of the
County consult their interests, they
will re-elect him.

Mr. COVER has faithfully discharged
the duties of District Attorney during
the past term—running ahead of the
ticket three yearsago, and handsomely
heating-- his present opponent, Mr.
DUNCAN- We do not know why he
should not do it again this fall. A
good lawyer, courteous,- accommodat-
ing, and deservedly popular, he will
make a strong poll.
.-AISSrS. BASEHOAR, NEWMAN, and

FucKlNGEn—the nominees for Com-
missioner, Director and Auditor—are
all substantial men, of sound judg-
ment, well known, and peculiarly fit-
ted to administer the duties of their
respective offices with acceptance and
to the interests_Of the taxpayers of the
County.

The soldier element has another
worthy representation in Lieut. Mc-
MILLAN, the nominee for Surveyor,
who served as a private in the three
months service under thefirst call for
troops, and, subsequently for three
years"•in Cole's Cavalry, being promot-
ed to a Lieutenancy for honorable ser-
vice. He is moreover a practical Sur-
veyor, and a young man of unblemish-
ed character.

Such, Republicans of Adams, .is in
brief the Ticket presented for your
support. Let us go to work and elect

THE Copperheads of the XVth Con-
gressional District are in a condition of
great excitement. DICK HALDEMAN,„
a "carpet-bagger” as his enemies call
him, who reeeutly moved into Cum-
berland—for political purposes, as is
alleged—has run off with the nomina-
tion for Congress, his "pile" proving
larger than anybody else's. He carried
Cumberland as announced last week,
and Perry by a majority of six in the
Convention. Glosbreuner only nomi-
nally carried York. Judge Ebaugh,
John M. Heiges and others having de-
feated the proposition in Convention to
give him the choiceof Conferees, and
having chosen two of the three who
are personally unfriendly:to him.

A portion of the Democracy revolt at
the idea of supporting HALDEMAN,
who is alleged to have. heen badly mix-
ed up, while iu Eurape, with intrigues
favoring the recognition of the South-
-orn Confederacy by the French Gov-
ernment; and talk of another candi-
date. But nothing detliiitehas devel-
oped.

POLITICAL ITEMS.

Wum: Bob Toombs and Frank Pierce
shake hands over the Democratic nomina-
tions it is time for all loyal men to vote the
other way.

"CatAxr has got lo work early 'if he ex-
pects to a victory,- quotli a Democrat.
"He 'worked' Early once in the Shenan-
doah and got-one," quoted a Republican.

TIM New York 'Sun says that the Wade
Hampton, Cobb, and Toombs speeches in
favor of Seymour and Blair are having the
same effect upon the Democratic party that
the guns ofSumter had—a dissolving effect !

Boa. John S. Carlisle, formerly of West
Virginia, and United States Senator under
the restored Government, now residing in
Baltimore, declares emphatically for Grant
and Colfax, and will take the stump for
them.

A PROM:MYST Democrat of Burlington,
lowa, and recently a member of the Com-
mon Council of that city, butnow in Cali-
fornia, writes to his friends In Burlington
that California will go for Grant by 25,000
majority. The Hawk Eye says that other
letters received.from old residents, now on
the Pacific coast, say that both -California.
and Oregon are surefor Grant.

Wno encouragedrebellion ? TheDem-
ocratic party. Who aided rebellion? The
Democratic party. Who refused to aid
Union soldiers fighting against rebels /
The Democratic party.. Whe frowned at
Union and gloried in Rebel victories ?

The Democratic party. Who predicted the
defeat ofthe effort to conquer the rebellion ?

The Democratic party. Who refused sol-i fliers a vote while they were in the field ?

The Democratic party. Who refused
bounties to volunteers? The Democratic

' party. Who deniedaid to Inmate- of vol-
unteers? The Democratic party. Who
decried the. Nationt4._eredlt? The Demo-,
cratic party. Who insist that treason is
not a pflnistuible crime? The Democratic
party. Cau any man with his right rrensea,
a just regard for the Ar atiotial honor, for
his own safety and the perpetuity of the
Government, vote to sustain the Democrat-
ic party ? Answer, Amerieanfreemen !

MR Westminster Gazette, a Catholic
paper, publiahed•in London, says t "A par-
ty of 55 Canadian volunteare for the Papal
army have Just passed through Paris on
their way W harseilles .to 'embark for
Civita Vecchia. Vie inalfera sties that
they havc with them anegro newly con-
verted.to Catholicism, and4:14 for that
reason has been disinherited by his
family. He is going to Routeto coraplete
his theological studies, and prepare for the
priesthcxxl. These why:dears have sub-scribed to pay his traveling expenses._
What will Democracy say to this? We
suppose that they will "pitch Into" thePope for carrying on the Church ,without
making distinction at race .or colar. Ano-

. groto be a priest!
HOWSSL Coss, one of the original eon-

epinnuts under Buchanan, In his Serum
and Mar retlfhaillen, gime* at Atlanta,
expressed himself inIke following' defiant
language : "In war we drew, the swordand
bade them 0,41. w— in peace weSather up
the manhood of the South, andraising the
banner of constitutional equality, and
gatheringaround it the good weu of the
North as well as the Sarah, we hurl into
their teeth to-day 4he paw defiance-,
turd bid then 00114 C CM to the etniggie.—
We are ready for it ifyou are." rarest

applause.) Those Wiit9„ ilite this kind of
talkand Mink ttilLßPitit,birA .of it in jest
the thlwabeltid, !key alt4-30 secure

ekclica of Shiv Tamar
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to;l44ittw21,04ilir Oile
The tuners* th lion. Thaddeus Ste-

vens place, " g ....at*lneq.: lock..4:3apitit,....7T .2.,
lild state the 'tun as Olgin
,rtghti*ord at q pub* coublltave a
*tat view ofrthp *Warted itAatestinta. A
guard of honor, coniposed of ttiettty-five
members of. the Butler Zouaves, remained
with the corpse, and an extra force of the
Capitol police was on duty. From seven
until ten o'clock last evening a coutiuual
stream of visitors were passing through, a
Tafge-numberof wlrOin were --colored; and
many of them appeared deeply affected at
the has of himwho had so faithfully advo-
cated liberty and justice for all. By eleven
o'clock the crowd began to thin off, and by
midnight quite reigned in the Capitol.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE FUNERAL
Were commenced at au early hour this
moruiug.and by seven o'clock the crowd
began to assemble. The visitors, upon en-
tering the rotunda, passed around the coffin
to have a last look at the illustrious dead, a

} sentinel being stationed at each corner of
the catafalque to direct persons and prevent
a crowd from assembling about the coffin.

The body bearers, eight gentleman from
Lancaster county, who accompanied the
remains, were Messrs. J. N. Parke, Samuel
Bouston, S. S. Strachain, B. Jenkin Jacobs,
James Cross, E. S. Brosius, W. F. Martin
and J. V. Easton. They were all attired in
black, with black gloves, and crape upon
the left arm and hat, and will act as pall-
bearers until they reach Lancaster.

Senator Trumbull entered the rotunda a
short time before the commencement of the
services, and after looking at the corpse
took a position near the head. Shortly
after Senator Sumner entered and stood
near Senator Trumbull. The committee on I
the part of the Washington City Councils,
composed of Aldermen Clark, Cook, Da-
man, Councilmen Sardo, L. B. S. Miller,
Chase, Kelsey, Davis, Stewart and Taylor,
assembled in the rotunda about 8 o'clock to
join the procession.

APPEARANCE OF MR BOOT

The features of the deceased had changed
considerably since yesterday. The eyes
and, temples were very much sunken, and
the face was of an almost saffron hue, and
dotted with purple blotches. The lips, eye-
lids and temples were turning quite dark,
while on each side of the neck were evi-
dences of a change of the same nature.

The coffin was of rosewood covered with
black cloth, with heavy silver handles, the
hinges of each ofwhieh were beautiful re-
presentations of an American shield. On
,the lid of the coffin was a massive silver
plate, bearing the following inscription :
"Thaddeus Stevens. Born April 4th, 1702.
Died August 11th, 18GS, at minnight.”—
The coffin and catafalque were covered with
immortelles, the odor of which was per-
ceptible all over the rotunda.

At fifteen minutes past 8 o'clock the min-
isters, attending physician, the family, ser-
vants and friends of the deceased, entered
the rotunda by the east door in the follow-
ing order : Sergeant-at-Arms Brown and
General Ekin, Rev. Dr. Gray, Chaplain of
the Senate, and Dr. Noble Young, attend-
ing physician to the deceased, Rev. Dr.
Emery and Rev. Dr. Hamilton ; the fami-
ly of the deceased—Mr. Simon Stevens,
Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, Jr., J. Scott Patter-
son, Master Willie H. Boughter, page to
Mr. Stevens, Mrs. Smith, his housekeeper,
and the servants of his household.

The family having been seated around
the coffin Rev. pr. Emery arose and read
from the 90th Psalm: "Lord thou has been
our dwelling place in all generations, Be-
fore the mountains were brought forth, or
ever thou hadst formed the earth and the
world, even from everlasting to everlasting,
thou art God."

lie next read trom the 15th chapter of
Paul's Epistle to the Corinthian., 20th
verse : "nut now is Christ risen from the
dead, and become me 'Ara fruits or toem
that slept."

The reading having been concinded, Rev.
Dr. Gray arose and delivered an appropriate
serinon.

Rev. Dr. Hamilton then offered a fer
vent prayer, imploring tke throne of
Divine Grace to have mercy on the departed
soul, for the mercy of the Lord is from
everlasting to everlasting. He next prayed
for the blessings of Heaven upon the family
of deceased and those who had so kindly
watched by himandadministered to him
during his last illness. He prayed that the
funeral train might might be watched over
and prevented from accident on Its way to
Lancaster; and finally that we might all so

live that our days should be devoted to the
service of our God, and when our work
upon earth be finished we might all be
gathered to eternal happiness.

Dr. Hamilton then pronounced the bene-
diction, and the friends gathered around
the coffin to have a last sad look at the de-
ceased.

At 10 o'clock, the remains lett Washing-
ton in a special train, with the guardof lion-
or, relatives and distinguished officials,reach-
ing Lancaster at a late hour In the evening.
All along the route, at Baltimore, York
Harrisburg,, &e., large crowds collected to
do honor to the illustrious dead.

Gov, Geary issued the following Procla

EXECUTIVE CHAMBEg, )

HAnnistarrto PA., August 14th 1868.;
To thePeople, of Pennsylvania :

The death of the oldest member of the
Pennsylvania delegation in Congress, Thad-
deus Stevens, is an event which to-day
shrouds the Commonwealth in gloom.—
Though not a native of the State, Thaddeus
Stevens' most earnest efforts were always
devoted to its interest and glory, and his
name will ever be associated with all that
is great in the progress of the list quarter
of a century, as well as all that pertains to
statesmanship in the struggle to preserve
and perpetuate the American Union,

The people of Pennsylvania owe to the
enlarged statesmanship of Thaddeus Ste-
vens tbefoltlation of the system of public
improvements which has since developed
the resomnes of the State, and rendered its

proslotKaultect of wonder, and admi-
rationat •is WistionL pdliberality. We are
Indebted him lbr our present anotilicent
system of -free schools. The children of
the poor are cabled to reach a, degree of
cultivation. beyond which the wealthiest
and most favored of other lands, cannot go.
Aire member of the Canyention which re-
vised and amended the State-Gonsthutton ;

asrepresentative in the 'ewer bralaFh of
theLegislature, and asCanal Commissioner,
the late Mr. Stevens displayed the same
great abilities which distinguished him as a
jurist in the highest cxmrns and as a leader
in the cannons orate natiaa. The memory
of the services ofthe illustrious.dead, of his
many grand traits of character, of his great
and cultitated Intellect, of his irresistible
abilities as *Arun, and as is legislator,

.

and
of his &engrafts, an 4 manificoat clut4ties,
will never die. It survive therecollec-
tion of man, and fuly live in the records
of ourcourts, ourState and National Legis-
latures, in the history of oar country, to
which he Waitan ardently attached, and in
the hearts orsctitintrytne__i;Wham he so
immortally horteiied andsofaithful! served./t is Witctsad that dlthe', ofothe&SW fieVen)4l4o be gip ' after- 2 o'clock
On 3401}441h_g nittitaitil Up. hp dis-playedunix-mast, at eteraanie time, on'afl
the PlibllC buildings of the Mate.

(BkPad) : Jam W. GRANT,
I,IIRITAL it Lusatsrras.

The remains reached Lancaster at 6. 15,
and were met at depot by an immense
concourse of people. Arrangements were
made for the anal funiral services on Mon-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

TIM CLOSING orarmosura.
LAN-cams, Aug. 17, 1868

The funeral ceremonies connected with
the Interment of the remains of the illus-
aim' statesman, TbaddPuti Stevens, con-
stitutedone of the grandest, most imposing
and impressive pageants of Ike kind that
ever occurred in the United States. It was
a fitting sequel to to the awful and vastly
11itp4004 1110901 ItOrPit caw of the

krem.chiOlPfismat-VtlirtlatnOTetatrittthsgeMlitii' *my- diseii pre-
sented a eight that Will long be remembered
by its deniZeinit initiateof the most strik-
ing oectirrintnerthatwill retain a place on
the nibuls of therialnigeneration of Lan-
caster Will be the telpelitbrance of Thatiiie-
'es Ste e'

'es
Only Alit ocknity of-Lancaster„bnt

the fttto at large;-poured its thonsantiffinki
the town thin morning, to testify bi
presence their respect for the memory of
the man who devoted his entire life to en-
hance the prosperity of his fellow-citizens.

Excursion trains reached the city from
different points, all densely crowded with
passengers, and as the day wore on the
tareeta became absolutely impassable. The
late residence of Mr. Stevens was besieged
during the day by thousands of citizens
anxious to catch a last glimpse of the fea-
tures of the departed. Long before. the
time announced for the funeral procession
to move, the broad throughtare in front of
the house was literally packed with people,
and even the house itself was the object
of considerable observation.

The route of the procession from the res-
idence to the graveyard was so densely
crowded that at some points it was with
great difficulty that the funeral cortege
could force its way through. It is estimat-
ed that the city to-day contained at least
twenty thousand strangers, all having a
common object in view, namely, to see
Thaddeus Stevens' funeral. As a mark of
respect to the deceased, all the stores of the
city were closed, and business was entirely
suspended. But for the presence of the
immense crowd, a stranger in the city would
suppose it Waellie Sabbath day. The ut•
most order preva led, and the countenance
of everyperson you met wore an expression
of seriousness and sadness. It was appar-
ent that a national calamity bad fallen upon
the people._

Many of the houses were draped in
mourning, and American flags shrouded
with black met the eye in every direction.
The railroad depot was appropriately drop-
ed,tuld bore on its front a likeness ofMr.St-
evens. surmounted with emblems of mourn-
ing. As thefuneral procession filed through
the streets, the church bells tolled out sol-
emn peals, and, notwithstanding the pres-
ence of so many thousands, scarcely a whis-
per could be heard.

The colored race turned out in large
numbers, and their faces plainly indicated
that they felt that they had lost their best
friend and ardent champion for their rights
and privileges.

The funeral procession was large, embrac-
ing various Benevolent Associations, Fire
Companies, distinguished officials and citi-
zens. The religious ceremonies at the
grave were very impressive. Rev. W. V.
Gotwald read the Lutheran burial service
for the dead, after whichRev. Dr. Mombert
delivered an able and eloquent discourse.—
A select choir sang afuneral anthem begin-
ning—

"Go to thy rest hi peace,
And soft be thy repose;

Thy toils are o'er, thy troubles cease.
From earthly cares In sweet release

Thine eyelids gently close."
TILE COFFIN IN TILE GRAVE.

The coffin was lowered into the grave at
1 four o'clock and twenty minutes. Rev. J.
T. Ilarlock offered prayer, and Rev. DA
Gray, Chaplain of the United States Sen-
ate, pronounced the following final address:

Citizens of Lancaster and people of
Pennsylvania :—We have brought home
your illustrious dead—not yours only, but
oars, not ours, but the natiou's. Our jour-
ney from the capital to your city was mark-

' ed very appropriately by flags at half mast,
by tolling of bells, and .the tears of the
people,; and. to-day while we are engaged
in these sad obsequies, could we hear, there
wouldcome to our cars front afar the wail
of sorrow anti the sounds of grief. Could
we see, we should behold not individuals
only, but whole States standing, waiting''
around as pall-bearers. We had hoped
that a favoring Providence would have
spiel y..14. Representatives at least till theclose of another session of Congress, for
grave questions are pending involving the

I interests of thirty millions ofpeople, which
seem to us to require pre-eminently his
wise counsel and executive skill; but it is
otherwise ordered, and no doubt wisely;
therefore, we bow in submission to the will
of the Supreme Ruler, who, when the clock
of time struck the hour, sent His angel to
unbar the gates of the future, and said to
his servant, "Well done, come up higher;"
and now, till the morning of the resurrec-
tion, we commit all that remains of our de-
parted friend to the grave, and to the guard-
ianship of that God whowatches alike over
the living and the dead; and as the mouth
of the grave closes upon this sacred dust,
we will pray God to give to Vermont an-
other sou, to Lancaster another citizen, to
Pennsylvania another statesman, to the
country another patriot, to the poor anoth-
er friend, to the freedmen another advocate,
to the race another benefactor, and to the
world another man like Thaddeus Stevens.

The benediction was then pronounced
and the crowd dispersed.

THADLLEUS STEVENS' WILL.
The will of the late Hon. Thaddeus Ste-

vens was admitted to probate on Tuesday.
It is in the handwriting of the deceased, and
reads as follows:
Last B ill and Testament of ThaddeusAS'levens, of Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

I give all my estate, real and personal, toI my trustees and executors, hereinafter nam-
ed, and their heirs, On condition neverthe-
less that they will dispose of it as hereinaf-
ter directed by the payment of the several
sums mentioned. They will reduce such
of the property as they deemproper to cash,and put the nett proceeds at interest by in-
vesting the same In government securities
at not less than six per cent. per annum.—I direct them to pay to thetown of Peach-
am, State ofVermont, one thousand dol-lars, the interest whereofat six per cent. to.
be supplied in aid of the juvenile library
association, which was formed ut the Cale-donia County Academy, if the same is still
In existence, and continue to pay the samesolong asthe same continues in active op-
eration.

I give and bequeath to the trustees or
titleholders of the graveyard in which mymother and brother Alanson are buried, In
the town of Peacham, Vermont, five hun-dred dollars, to be put at interest perpeta-ally, and the interest to be paid annually
to the Sexion, on eondltiouLlstt, be keepthe graves in good order, and plant roses
and other cheerful flowers at each of thefour corners of said graves, every Spring.
If either of the said legacies should lapse,
the same to go to the support of the Baptist
Church or ateetlog nearest to Daayille Cen-
tre, my native town in 'Vermont.

I direct one handred dollars to be put at
compound interest, and the aggregate
amount to be paid to Thaddeus StevensBrown, son of John E. Brown, of-Phila-delphia, at, age,

I give two thousand dollars to my
nephew, Dr. Thaddeus M. Stevens, of In-
dianapolis. I give to his sister;Mrs. Kauff-
man, oqe thousand dollars. I give toGeorge Stevens, sou of Simon Stevens,
one thousand dollars, to be put at interestand peid to him'by hisfather when he ar-
rived at age, -

I give to Mrs. Lydia Smith, my house-
keepqr, five hundred dollars a year daring
her natural life, to be paid semi-annually
or at her option, she mayreceive five thous-
and dollars. She may make her election,
Arid then release allfurther claims on my
estate, Mrs. Smith has some furniture of
her own, used In eettlMMllt With infiea!PlObought with her own moimy as Wen asothers, which itwould be difficult to distin-guish. Now, she must be trusted on honorto take spch as she P 141418, Without furtherproof.
I give to my nephew, Captain ThaddeusStevens, now at Caledonia, mygold watch.I give to my nephew, Captain Thaddeusteens, eight hundred dollars a year, to bed half yearly, If by reason of sicknesse need more, at the discretion of the trus-tees. None of the legacies, except the an-

nuities, will be paid for three yearsduring
iwhich time the house I now live n, andfarnitnie and books, will remain as theyare, except the miscellaneous books, whichmay be sold at any time. Mrs. Smith mayoccupy the bonne thefirstyear, and ifT44-deus, son of Menli, prefers to keep het*to boarding, he may keep house there with '

her, or withmy (meat% doriesthe tine

; a-,

. • • Tnaanseititimns prelent someother mode of living, then thetrustees shalldispose of said property as they may deembest. While.it Is occupied by my nephew,he shall be char with three hundred dol-lars a year rent for It. The property ocen--pied to, Mr. Effinger, after adding two feetof the-1.0-in*hilli to the-other lot, may iwrsebiz A. **-.lltottimaid 6111rs have been'off_elekorit,4t $S go for less.
145.surnacean .ri otbistrealestate waybe Milted orsold. ,Tarnace must notbe W,__erked lothan'toGrammethestock

Gin usad- If at the end of any five years,Thaddeus, nephew, shall have shown thathe has totally abstained from all intoxicat-ing drinks through that time, the trusteesmay convey to him one-fourth of.the whole
property. If at the end of the nextsuccea-
sive five years, he shall show that he hastetelkY- abstained .from ail intoxicatingdrinks, they may conveyto him one-fourth,being one half of the property. If at theend of another consecutive five year heshall-show that he tuts abstained from allintoxicating drinks, they may convey thewhole to him, in fee simple. if he shall.get married before the house I live in issold, he shall receive the same, and occupyit Without sale.If the life estate of my nephew, or ratherthe annuity said Capt. Thaddeus Stevens,of Vermount, should expire before he hasenabledhimself to become entitled to thecorpus or fee simple of my estate, then Idispose of whatever may remain as follows :
If the aggregate sum shall amount to fiftythousand dollars, without which no furtherdispositiou can be made, I give it all to mytrustees to erect, establish and endow ahouse of refuge for the relief of the home-less and indigent orphans. Those shall bedeemedorphans who have lost eitherparent.I devise twenty thousand dollars to be ex-pended in erecting suitable buildings, theresidue to be secured in government securi-ties, bearing not less than six per cent. in-terest. I wish the buildings to be erectedin the city of Lancaster, south of Kingstreet, provided sufficient ground, not lessthan two acres, shall be donated therefor.--If not, then at the west side of said street,on same conditions. If sufficient ground is

not gratuitously offered, then I direct it tobe built at Columbia. The orphans who
cannot be bound out, may remain iu the
institution until the age of fifteenyears,and longer, if infirm, at the discretion of
the trustees. They shall all be carefullyeducated in the various branches of an
English education, and in all industrioustrades and pursuits. This must be left to
the discretion of the authorities. No pref-
erence shall lir shown on account of race or
color in the admission or treatment. Neith-
er poor Germans, Irish or Mohoutedana,
nor any others on account of their race or
their relig ion or their parents, must be ex-
cluded. Aljithe inmates shall be educated
in the same classes and manner without
regard to the color. They shall be fed at
the same table. The dormitories to be un-
der the direction of the authorities. The
trustees shall provide an act of incorpora-
tion at some convenient time. This I de-
clare to be my last will and testament, and
name as my executors and trustees, Anthony
E. Roberts, 0. J. Dickey, and Edward
McPherson, this thirteenth day of July
1867.

Oracerito.
GOOD NEWS !

HENRY OVERDEER,
Baltimore, street, Gettysburg, Penna.,
HAB completed Ws new Store nouns and Pun ro-turned from the city with a fresh and well se—-lected stock of Goods, which he respectfully Inylteshis friends and the public generally to call and ex-amine.

Signed. THADDEUS STEVENS.
Witnessed iu the presence of Edward

Riley and Christopher Dice.
The Codicil to the will is as follows :

.1, Thaddeus Stevens, of Lancaster, make
and declare this a codicil to my last will
and testament :

Item—l bought John Shertz' property atSheriff's sale, much below its value. I onlywant my own. All except three hundred
dollars, the proceeds of it, and the interest,I direct shall be returned to the estate,

hem—lf within five years of my death
the Baptist brethern should build a house
of public worship in the city of Lancaster,
for the purpose of worshipping according
to their creed, I direct one thousand dollars
to be paid towards its cost. Ido this out
of respect for the memory of my mother, GROCERIES & LUMBERto whom I owe what little of prosperity Ihad, and which, small as it is, I desire em- AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON TUETILL , BALTIMOREphatically to acknowledge. STRUT, GETTYSBURG, Pd.Itear—lf my nephew, Major Thaddeus
Stevens, should get married before my de- FRESH GROCERIEScease he will be at liberty to take pos-
session of and hold in fee the house in which every week from tl.O cur , Provisions, Dried anI DOW dwell, with the furniture thereof ; and Green Fruits ofall kinds, always on band, at lowestI in that event remove all the restrictions , rates.
which I place upon the devise of that prop-
erty in the body of my will. Ihereby ex-
clude the corner property, now occupied by
Effinger, from this provision.

Item—ln eight years after my decease, ifmy estate shall have sufficiently aoeumulat-
ed to do it without embarrassment, I directone thousand dollars to be paid to the Penn-sylvania College at Gettysburg, for the use
of Stevens' Hall. I hereby request 0. J.
Dickey, Esq., to act as executor to this
codicil.

lIE SELLS CIIIIAP
Ms stock consists of

GROCERIES,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS:CEDAR., WILLOW AND QUEENS-WARE, FLOUR,CORN MEAL, PEED, kc •

.Ths cash or trail,will be given for Flour, Corn,Oats, Potatoes, Dotter, Eggs, Bacon,' Lard, Rags, I.e.April I, 1868 —if

FLOCR, CORN MRAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDEZ YINEGAR,SO.II2I3 OF ALL RINDS, CANDLES,
NOTION?, CONFECTIONARIES.,

BROOMS, &c.; also,

LUMBER,
such NJ Scautllng, Posts, Shingles, Plank, kc., cocain
call,' an hand at lowest Eying ratty. Call and see.June 24..—tf.

In witness whereof I have hereunto setmy hand and aeatithis eleventh day or No-
yee.u..., ue, yewoft oar Lota one aloha-
and eight hundred and sixty-seven.

THADDEUS STEVENS.

.GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in Flour, Groceries, Notions, &c.,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
INVITE the attentku of the public to their largeI stock of tloods, at the old stand, on York street,next door to the Globe Ina, consisting of the best of

GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Salt,etc.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
In the market, with flatus, Shoulders, Nide., Pleb,Dried Fruits, Confectiuns, Ac.

.N 0 T I 0 .2V S,
in great riflery; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stone-ware, Orockery-ware, Daakets, Segare, Tobaccos.and a thousand and onoother articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
niceand fresh, always for sale.a11.1.18P12.4 Co. will spare no effort to please, and.are confident of being able to do so b.reonetantlykrapthit a full and choice stock, and selling at thevery lowest profits. CorYrrar Paonccx wanted, eitherfor the rasher in exchange for goods,highest marketprice allowed. JOSEPH A. GILLESPIE,DANIEL CASHMAN.June 17,180.—tf

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

CUMDERLAND.—The Republicans of Cum-
berland county have nominated the follow-
ing ticket : Assembly, Capt. J. V. Gish, of
Shippensburg; District Attorney, Wm. B.
Parker, of Carlisle ; Commissioner, W. S.
Woods, of Carlisle ; Director of Poor,
John Sadler, of Mechanicsburg ; Auditor,
Thomas lfcClune, of East Pennsboro' ;
County Surveyor, John A. Line, of Dick-
inson: Coroner, James M. Allen, of Car-
lisle.—Mary Rocture/1017 hasbeen appoint-
ed Postmaster at Mechanicsburg, in place
of Robert Wilson removed.

Youx.— TheRepublicans ofYork county
have nominated the following ticket: As-
sociate Judge, Wm. Danner, York ; As-
sembly, James Griffith, Warrington, and
Henry Keyser, L. Chanceford ; Commis-
sioner, John Sharp, Dover ; County Sur-
veyor, John Eichelberger, Monaghan ; Di-
rector, Capt. John Klugh, Franklin; Dis-
trict Attorney, Leander H. Myers, York ;

Auditor, Tempest p. Drorbaugh,Newberry.
—Hon. Edward.McPberson addressed a
Grant and Colfax meeting in York the eve-
ning of the 11th inst.—Rev. George Par-
sons, of Milton, has accepted the call to the
Lutheran Church in Hanover.

WM. BOYER & SON,
-

A.ALERsIN
GROCERIES, NOTIONS,

TOBACCOS,
ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,
vicazbA general assortment of

all Goods usuallykept in
a FAMILY GROCERY,

Dan. 4, 1867.—if

Tus Mobile Tribune has no doubts
about the real issue of the impending con-
test. The principles of the late Rebellion
are again to be fought for, first at the ballot-
box, and if defeated there the discussion
will be removed to the battle-field. Ballots
first, to keep up appearances, and then bul-
lets, The Tribune puts the case plainly

"Friends—fellow citizens of Mobile—-
comrades of the Queen City of the Gulf !
let us make one more effort in behalf of
ourrights and our liberities. If we are
successful in the approching contest
we shall regain al; gag w lost in the`Lost Cause, "

SELLING OFF !As rapidly asioan tomake r0.2.1.f0rtIR OCT S
T.Tevnqq.mat rpit.med Prom tho City ith the Leg..a.a. est and most v led assortment of tine goods everoffered here, I expect every body to look to theftinterest and buy wherethey can get the cheapest andbeet roods for the

CASH, as that is my gicttto,reidtt,r a.ocsa Ills of air-kinds, consistingin part of gyrops of all kinds, Molasses, Sugars.Coffees,Teas, graces. An., An.Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,Large lot of vary good Sugarturedllama, No.l Hack.erel Shad and Herring.MyLiquor cannot be surpassedIn cheapness quality, front Catmit' Whiskey topare Breach Brandy, Holland Gin or Rye Whiskey--for medi:inal or other purposes, Hotel Keepers canfreighted with Liquors at Olty prints, and saveand package. Mahler's, Hoolland'm andP Hitters, also, A. gpear'a Grope Wine.wir. J. MARTIN,Hay 2 .1868.-tt Baltimore et., Gettysburg.

LN an admirable impromptu speech by
Eon. Schuyler Colfax, subsequent to his
groat reception speech at South Bend to
thousands of his constitunents who met
to welcome him home, he uttered these
words, which ought to be written on the
banners of thecampaign : "LoirslTY 8118.1.1,
aovass WHAT LOYALTY PRIME MP."

Convaasion of the Seven-thirty bonds
has beenstopped. 4UPersuus holding such
bonds can nom, hay° vlenl redeemed, put
Secretary 24eQttlInch himi determined not
to convert any 'Mire oilltorn intii Five-twenties.

B4.RGAINS
et the now

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

JOHN CILF,SS 4 SONIifAVING opened anew Grocery, In Gettysburg, onX.l. the per, weer corner or the Public Amara,have Poet recidta leetid itarairnent orrVenaG R 0 RIF, Sincluding Mogan, CoffeeL_ /49blaSell, Syrup, 'Tette.gnome Tobacco.QU Wt. Yish,ltannallboulders.Pr Alm,NB COXIFECTIONS,Pints,Prultejlospe, Pansy Articles sadltetlons gener.ttl42 We
yP&

tent aaok.ep on hand PLOI;Ilt endHaysl4lllM-
.„ izir Virequib,

tui ica
4 fir 048R, we are prepared COsea Tiny cheap

.
attire ll andJO jtnirCot dour.selves.

Solit• 25,/86T•lf W. 0 S.

BUILDIIIGIALUBRIt, dru.--The atten-
tion of Farmers, Builders, Contractors,
and others, is ingited to the largeAssor-tment of Li /1144 fif Al kinds suitablefor building, im, to be found at
Col, C, H.BVlnfclut's Lumber Yard, at
corner Oarkiale streetaudl;taallrcwucidepot,
including Beards, Pligu3km, Flooring.
ding, liaths, PlOkets, Shingles, &o.—Also
Poets, hewed and sawed, with Prim'Fencing Boards, white Pine and Hemlock.
His 'stook is not only large, Put hja ar-raugenlefiis ape Guarvial. tie 5. 19 sell atthe very lowest cash rates. ids% ogra-

*tantly onhands Black-smith, Linle-Bor-
Wale and Stove COAL. if I Grocery and Flour Store.
('lt is only pay to give Mr.

Speer's "StandardWine Bitters" a fair and
judicionePIA tq be 'fully convinced that
they are superior to any other Mitred to the
public, or to the mound profession, as a
remedy for debility arising from the inac-
tivity of the different functions of the sys-
tem. Their base is his Wine, combinedWith the biiter principle of the hest tonics;

(herbsnh,,i. and roots,) kne7n Feet!e4-Dee. Ws adretionteat in anotber,
coltunn, or hbi oircniarit at the 'principalDrug Mores. 1

.4AMO v4 ,

MEALS &, BROTHERT_TATB removed their kora to the Nlpestodt prop..1.4 arty, on 4Thimbersburg 'treat, where they pro.pose to keep constantly onhand
ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FT.ov-4, .F.F41.1:), NOTIONS, &e.

Auo, VEGETABI,2B In ewe% (Mgt from the ell,lablemiatry. 'rimy are determined to ma as cheaptintehaspast,and as they only !Pak the lowest livingNMI* the', hope to merit sad receive a liberalMere of pablicpstroaaire. AftiILSIBRO,/oil /1111.4f.

Nodal gettm.
A_DDIESSTO THE NERVOUS AND DEBILITA-TED. whose safferings have been protracted fromhidden causes, and whose oral require prompt treat-ment to render existence desirable: Ifyouare suffer.lug or have suffered, from involintary discwhat effect does it produce upon your general=

ItDo u hal weak, debilitated, easily tired? Does a-11 sutra enerthor /ProducePMPltatiesiofthe heart IyourOK, or 'trifler),organs, or your. lkidneys,. Or eph out. °feeder? Is "your urbsesonsetioseirml or Acielky, or is it ropy on esitlingl Ordoes'a thick 'team ribs to the top f Or la a sedimentVhell bottlersaftm itbee stood awhile? Do_You haveofshort 'breathing or dyspepsia? Ar• yourhoorah coliettipated? Dy you have spellsof Astatine,or rushee ofblood fOrhe head? Is your memory im-paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon thissubject ? Do you feel dull, listless. moping, tired ofcompany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, togetaway from everybody? Does any little thing makelOU Mart or Jumpf Is your sleep br; ken or ?<valets?Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The bloom onyourcheek as bright? Do you enjoy yourself in so-ciety as well? Do you pursue your irusiness with theisms energy? Do you feel as much confidence inyourself? Are your spirits doll and Sagging, givento Ats at melancholy? Irmo, do not lay it to yourliver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights ? Yourback weak, your knees wee k, and have but little ap-petite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver-comp/slat?
Now, reader, golf-abuse, venereal diseases badlycured, and sexual excesses, are all capableof produc-ing a weakness of the generative organs. The organsof generation, when in perfect health, make the man.Did you ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,persevering, succeisful business.men are always those 'whose generative organs are in perfect health 1 Younever hear such men complain of being melaucholy,of inervousness, of palpitation of the heart. They are

never afraid they cannot succeed In business; theydon't become sad and discouraged ; they are always
polite and pleasant in the company of ladies, and look
you and them right in the face—none of your down- ;cast looks or any other meanness about them. Ido
not mean those who keep the organs inflated by run-Ding to exeess. These will not only ruin their con-stitutlOta, butalso those they do business with or
for.

Row many men. from budly ,cured diseases, fromthe effects of self-abuse and extend, hive bronght
about that state of weakness in those organs that has
reduced the general system so much as to induce ai-
med every other disease—iniecy, lunacy, paralysis.
spinal affections, suicide, and alincet every other form
of disease which humanity is heir to, and the real
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and hare
doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a Diu-
retic. lIELSIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU is
the greatDiuretic, and Is a certain cute for diseases ofthe Bladder, Kidneys, !Gravel, Dropsy', Organic Weak.
nese,Female Complatnts, General Debility, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether existing inMale or Female, from whatever cause originating, andno matter of how long standing.
If treatment Is eulintitted to, Consumption orInsanity may ensue. Welled! and blond are support-ed from these sources, and the health and happiness,

and thatat Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a
reliable remedy.

Ilelmbuld's Extract Bueltu, established upward of18 years, prepared by li. I'. HELMBOLD, Diuggist,594 New York, and 104 South 10th street, Phlladel-
pliia, Pa. Pnicr—sl.ss per bottle, or 8 bottles for

$6 .50, delivered to any address. Sold by all Druggist■
everywhere. LAug.74.ca

DEARNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRII, treat-ed with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Occu-list and Aurlet, (formerly of Leyden, IleHand.) No.805 Arch et., Philadelphia Pa. Testimonials from the
moat reliable ilourcea in die Cityand Country can beseen at his office. The medical faculty are invited toaccompany their patients, as he has no secrets inhis practice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain.No charge made for examinatlon.Nov. 20,1887.-Iy

SPEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS is highlyrecommended by physicians fur Dyspeptics, on ac-count of its tjlOo properties, its purity,and its delici-ous flavor. til.:Je advertisement In another column.Sept. S.—ly

gift d Wefts*.
SIXTH ANNUAL FAIR

ON TILE ADAMS COUNTY . AGRICULTURAL 80.

CIETY, AT GETTYSBURG,

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
September 22nd, 23rd and 24th, 1868.

PREMIUM LIST.
HORSE AND MULE DEPARTMENT

Cues No. 1.
Stallions, Maresand MUfor Ileary Prougrit.

Best Stallion over 4 years.— 412 00
Second best do 5 00
Best Stallion between 3 and 4 years—. 6 00
Second best do 3 00
Best Stallion between 2 and 3 year. 3 00
Best Brood Mare 5 00
Best Borne Coltbetween 2 and 3 years. 3 00
Best Mare Colt between 2 and 3 years 3 00
Beat Coltbetween 1 and 2yearm 3 00
Best Colt under 1 year 2 00

Cuss No 2.
Blooded Stock.

Best- Stallion over 4 years
Second best do
Best Stallion between 3and 4 years
Second beet do
Best Stallion between 2 and 3 yeses
Best Rome Colt between 3 and 4 years.

do do 2 and 3 years
Bo•t Horse Coltbetween land 2 years.
Best Brsod Mare over 4 years.........
Best Mare between 3 and 4 years
Best Mere between 2and 3 years
Beet Mare between 1 and 2 yearn
Best Colt under 1 year..

Cuss N0.3
Quick Draught and Saddle.

Best Stallion over 1 years
Second beet do
Best pairmatched Horses or Mares
Best and Fastest horse or Mare for light liar.

nese owned in the county 2'i 00Second best do 13 ou
Best Family Horse or Here for General Utility.. 10 1,0Second best do do

.. 5 01.1Best Saddle Horse or Hare...4. 5 b 0
Fastest Walking Horse or Hare 5 Of)
Fastest Backer or Pacer 10 00
*3.A SPECIAL PRCMICX of 4100 for the Latest trot-

ting horse, mare or gelding, in hat ness--best two in
three miles—open tothe world.

4l oo
. 5 Oo
. b Co

$ entrance fee is to be paid upon entering for this
premium.

Pit of
MEM

Beet eta
Beeceelleeet
Beet deletne Tait.Beat counterpane
Bat pair woolen blankets .
Second beat "

...... ••Bast 10 yardir borne -made linen .
Beet 10 putts linen diaperBeet 10 yards tee Ike.
Best heartened. shirtBest pound Uneu sewing t breed.

CLASS No.lB
WORSTED WORK.Beet galena display of worsted workBest ottonum cover

Beet *of* cushion
Beat worked receptionBest pair worsted slippers
Best worsted lamp matBeat Bower van mat
Beet child's woretail worked dr055......Beet child's afghan
Beat worsted tidy
Best wonted breakfast shawlfleet worsted toilet cwiliam

CLASS No. 19.
EMBROIDERYAND FANCY WORKBest knit quilt

Beat embroidery on muslinBast embroidered skirt
Best silk slipper
heat crochet tidy
Best lace shawl
Best embroidered case pillowBent embroidered heivikereli of
Best embroidered child's ripeBest embroidered collarBeat specimen of wax BowersSecond best
Best hair flowers
Beat shell work
Rest leather work ...... •••

Beet button basketBeet bur basketBerthead cushionBent hew! l ssket
Beta work buil:et

MUM
thathoine•niaile bread
Pecond twit
Best tire loaves baker's brea•lFeCOllll Debt
Best pound, sponge, fruit, jelly, 1.1,1y, L ,ver,gold, silver, marble, Madison, me nn fain 4111cocoanut tikes, each I 10Beet ginger and sugar cakes, macaroon,. juin. •Wee, rusk, biscuit, each

CLkEn No. 21.
Bent preserved straisherrie.:, quine.a,peaches, pine.applen, pears,. apprlcots, touts.toes, crab apples, cherries, citron Le„ each....Beat currant, qulneo.ranpberry, appl.•,calr.sfos,t,huckleberry had peach Jelly, eachBent brandy petNtcn
Bent cantond totuatnen, peaches, pedre,cherries!, Asc.., eutk

of l'' Best app! Peach, pear, ICLAi.i N0.22.
qu LINO and tomato but.i ter, each ..... .

..............

horses.uTiltw eol w'ac ier k Gsr p or u ionr il sto w tihi will be open fn. tralu Ing

CLAss No. 4.
, ...............

..................es 0,4 I Best pickled etinni.ri, pep!" 1,, builat.., ruu•
Boat team Horses, not lees than 4 ye 00 , tieleups, limos, uliate,i pi. k 1.,, .•Auli ..............
Beet team Mutes, do

4 0, : Beat tornatocataup..
....................................

...

Beat single Draught Horse or Mare
500 C.l..tbs No. b

Best Jack
Beet pair ofMules over 3 years 300 , Greatest Variety dahlieft, roses. I,u-1, IS o„ li..Best pair of Mules between 1 and 2 years 200 `Second beat tarteties data( .ea, roars..................
Beet Mule Filly I 6° , Belt varitti, G..rmau asterg, paneie., colle,t butCATTLE DEPARTMENT. . of green-home lent,, by one pennon, Nicolornaments, earlBertband boluet -

1 For the most beautifully arramg.,l basket ofIlower4

cuss No. 5.
Ill9oded Cattle.

Best Bull over 3 years
Beat do. between 2 and 3 years
Beat do between 1 and 2 yearn.
Best Bull Calfunder 1year..
Beet Cow over 3 yearn
Second bent do.
Best Heiferor Cow between 2 and 3 years
Beet Helfer between 1 and 2 year.
Best Heifer Calf.

Persons competing for Premiums SriBlooded
Cattle moat give satisfactory &mum nee to the
Committee of thepurity of the stock, Premiums
to be given fur each of the following breeds—.
Durham, Devon, Ayrnhlre, Alderny, Teeewatar.

cuss No. 6.
Nalire and Grade tattle.

Best Bull over 3 yearn
Best do. between 2and 3 years
Best do. Calfbetween 1 and 2 years
Beat do. do. under 1 year
Best Cow over 3 years
Second beat do.
Best Helfer or Cow between 2 and 3 year.
Best Beller between 1 and 2 years
Best Heifer Calf under I year

Ctaos No.7.
Beat pen of Sheep not less than 3...
Brat pen of Lambs not less than 3....... ,...Best Buck over 1 year
Best Boar over 1 year
Beat do. under 1 year
Best Sow over 1 year
Beat do. under 1 year
Beet pen of Shoats not leas than 3.....
Best pen of Pigs not leas than

CLass No. 8.
POULTRY DEPARTMENT.

Beat coop Chickens not less than 4Second beet do. do.
Best pair Chickens..::_
Beet do. Turkeys
Best do. Geese
Best Co. Ducks
Best do. Pigeons
Best do. atiglL,h Rabbits—. ....... ......

lu C)
60)
4 00

Cuts No. 9.
MACHINERY A IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT.

Beet Farm Wagon
Bert Elora Cart for farm.--......Bert flay Carriage or Ladder,
Beet flora Rake
Beet Reaping and Mowing Machine.
Beet Mower
Beat
Bat Horse Power Threeher ,
Bert Portable Hay Press.
Beat Lime Spreader.
Beet Corn Sheller....
Beat CloTer Huller..

Cuss No.lo ,
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Beat Panning Mill
Beet Corn Block Cutter
Beet Hayand Straw Cutter
Beat Three Horse
Beat Two Rollie Plough
Beat Sub-eoli Plough..
Beet fierrow
D* Omr.
Beet GrainDrill
Best Corn Planter
Dent Cultivator for general perineum-.
Beet Broad cast Sower..._
BestRoller fur general nee_
Beetand largeat collection exhibited by oneperson of Agricultural Implement., to be de-

cided by the Managers

Cuss No. II
FAR-11 AND HOUSEHOLD IMPLEMENTS.

Best Butter Churn
Best Milk Strainer
Best Washing, Machine
Best Grain Cradle 1Beat Scytheand Snath 1Beat 0 Hand Bakes

...........Beat 6 Hay Forks
Beat Aze
Beet Manure Forks...._
Best Long Handle Shovel
Best Short Handle Shovel
Beet Spada
Best Coin Hoes
Best Sett Horse Shoes
Beet Wire Tied Brooms
Beet Twine Tied Brooms
Beat 6 Corn BushelBaskets...._
Best Weighing Machine for general purposes,... .Beet Portable Cider Mi11.........._........ ..............1Beet 6 Flour terrain 1Beet Shingle and Stave Cutter .......

....... 2Beet Shingle Critter
Beet Stave do. 1Beit Bee Hive

C..es No. 12.
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.

Beat Barrel Family Flour, White ITheat
Bent Barrel Flour, Red Wheat. .
Beat Barrel Flour SupeMlue
Bost Barrel Rya F10ur...,..
Best 25 pounds Cora Meat.....
Beet23 pounds Buckwheat Flour-- ......

...,...

Best halfbashal White Wheat..
Best do. Red Wheat
Beet do. White Corn
Beet do. Bed Corn
Bmit do. Bye
Beet do. Oats
But do. Barley
Beet peck Timothy Seed
Beet do. Clover Seed
Beet do. Buckwheat
Beet sample newly introduced Grain, valuableto the Bingernot lea than half bushel

CLAM No. Is.
VEGETABLES.

For the beet half bushel of any variety of Po.tatoea—eachBest half bushel Sweet PotatotaBest do. Tura IFS
.Beet do. Beed4Bost do, Rutabagas.Bea{ do. Carrots

Beet do. Onions
.....

.................Best do. Pat 'nips
..-..........

Best 5 stalks Celery
Beet 15heads CauliflowerBest 6 head' Cabbage
Boat .12 Tomatoes
Bost 3 largest Sweet Pumpkius...

.....................Best aField pumpkins
Beet 3 Egg Plants
Best halfpeck-Lima Beane--

. .Beet 3 Garden Squashes
Cuss No. 14.

?awn, WINES AND CIDER

... 100

. 1001

... 100
1 CO
2 00

... 200
1 00
1 OU
1 00

. 100
...

100
/ 00

.. 100
/ EU

Best and largest exhibition elApples, correctlylabelled, rkt haw than Ova pesimena each.... $2 00Beet specimen of Pall Applee,34 bu5he1........... 1 00Best specimen Winter Apples, 34 teuitieil 00Best and largest collection ot tears, correctlylabelled, not less than 3 specimens each 2 00Best assorted basket or dish of QuincessoBeet sollecticn of anon, G of auk kited. 11Bed collection of Grapes, grown in the openair.... 100Best specimen ofMusk Melons soBeet specimen of CentiilimPe.
••••Beet tionte•made Wines, not len than 0kinds— 200Best Catawba Wine toBest Currant Wine 50Beet Blackberry Win5... .... b 0Best bottled Older,withcuring to. the mode of curikeep sweet 1 year

50All Fruits exhibited thuit giiiire bY the coin.petitors, and the Judges may withhold premiums Ifgu4icietitAltrit aronot presented,

Nn. 24.
MUSICAL / NSTILI.7IIE.NTS

PRICES OF ADMISSION.Family Tickets, admitting man, cr ife,nnmerrdaughters, and minor s.atoi, or ono gentlemanand lady, during the Fair.........,Footman, single admits:on .........

.................Children under ten year,ofageOne man and hcirse,tfngle admissionOne-horse baggy or pleasure vehicle, gentle...and lady, single admission._
7iEach additional person in themTwo horse buggy erpleasure vehicle, gentlemenand lady, single admissionf Each additional parson In them

........................

1 0,
Pleasure tickets, admitting man Mad horse du.ring the Fair, In addition to frailly tickets...

,

rleas:tre ti ckets, admio-tting onhorse buggy „rpleasure ti, gentleman aid lady, duringthe Fair, in addition to &rally ticket
.......... FAJPleasure tickets admitting two-horse baggy'tars or -i pleasure vehicle, gentleman and ladythe Fair, In additbn to family ticket............ 75
daring

Applicants tor pleasure tickets required to give evi-dence that they hare obtained family tictete.Pleasure admission tickets required tobe tied to therigh t hand side of the horee'shead, to avoid detentionat thegate.
Pleasure vehicles strictly required tokeep upon thegrotinci usittned them by the Board of 31anagers, andenter the Ring only at the times designated by the51agghal.

OFFICERS

it uo
-.3

SAMUEL LIERDST, President,11 ir. _Mc:lnanity, Tice ?maiden;J. S. WITTIEROW,F.. CI. PALINERTOCK, Recording Secretary,R. J. Sraute, Corresponding Secretary,• D. Wills, Treasurer,Nianageri—Mi. It. WiLsoie, lusaa PlXRoeit, JONASRocAltzAnx, Wm, Winix, Joux 11. 3lcCutiaie.Chief 8C111.1101.1M1.Aug. 14.-tf

Cuss No. 13.
BUM'S, CHEESE, HONEY, HAM, ho.Beat

Beet 6poundsChe..... 00m
1 00Beet Ram cured exhibitor.....' 00Best 6 pounds of Honey

~ ' "

100All competitors Sor Hare pirSZitinnis Sr. rwteirod t°have their NMI Wald ehd hsseischt to the'MB with 4 0 liktini 40, quA- alto irs give etitemant oir
the mode GI caring, 4c,

Claim No. 18.
o.ltßillACill, LEATHER A STOVE DEPARTMENT.Beet PletumreCarrtege le 00

BeatSelling -top Buggy.. ... ....... 1,1 00
Open-top_ do.

,•„...... 300Bast Jagger W Bl.Ol, .......,n,,...it, 800
. . .Best Sqg Wegor, 2.00Best 8 re irertlool . • ' - —ff00Best Dos le 11arnem.......... ........

.........~,,
~.,... 800Best Wagon harness, hind give—.......

„ ......
.... 200Best Wagon ilaraem, front gears.. $ 00Buttiling Saddle

Deft Vl' 00. 200Beet RI DB Bettie
Beet Lot SoleLeather - /00

100
Best do. Harness do. .... ' 100Bat do. Upper do. - ~

Best do,CalfSl*. / 00Belt 08080 Peep Skim.... • 1 00Beat CookingStove, for Wood or Coal, 2 00Beet Gas Stave~..
.

"..., ..”" . , ..........................200Beet Ornamental ............ 2 00Boat Drain Tile.-- 200Bent sample Iron Belling...„ i oo
MUM 1t0.17.

Best 16 yard, woolencarpet... $2 OOBest 15 yards rag carpet 2Best hearth rug /
.. .Beat double coverlet r....,,.............. 1 00Beat pair of woolenknit stockings

_ 50Best pair hellhole, woolen 50Boot pair linen rocking's.--
.............

—.....—.... 50Beet pair linen hose
......

.... 50Beat pair cotton stockings..
...........,............. 50Best pair halfhose, cotton

~. 50Best pair woolen mittens 50Best table 00ver...—..................--.......... 100*wend beet, ,
.... 60.Bus pateb•w0rkri1t..—..—.................—...... 200Iledinetbeet i.... .......-..................... 100lisokee

Xtgal gotirto.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-tmuon 00 the estateof imams's B. SITU, do-ceased, late of Eferniltonbantownship Adams county,haring been granted to the undersigned, residing inLiberty township, he hereby gives notice toall personsIndebted to said estate to call and make immediateaymeut, and those having claims against the alinewill present thank properly authentiosted for ilottle-meat. G.ROftaF, SITX.'3, dm'r.Aug. 7.-etv

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let--1-4 tern Testamentary on the estate of Jowl HOP.alas, devoured, late of Oettysburg Pa., having beengranted to the Underaigned, In sald iborough,she hereby gives nottos tri all persons indebted to said estate tomake Immediate -payment, and those haringagainst the same to present,them properly authems
for settlement. J.144.4.N LitlP

entica-
-4LtiB,July 31.-60

Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-a..•er, Testamentary on the estate of FREDERICK8. itowisa, deceased, late of Huntington tOwD.Dip, Ad-ams county, having been granted to the subecriberIn "Me t"Mhif. betebi give! notice to at! per-sons indebted to zaw ostAttolo make immediate pay-ment, and those baying claims against tbe value topresent theta property anawn Heated for eettlem erat./ISAAC B. TROSTL.E. Executor.July31,-O t

NOTlCE,—Letters Testamentary
o thegist eofJam. Wapiti; late of kleuslientownship, Adams county, Pa., deeeesed, haring beengranted to the midersigned, resg in said township,they tpraly give notke toall persons indebted to saidestate to make Immediate payment, and those havingclaims agulost the same to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.

MINTE If.WRIGWRIGHTHT;July 10
JAEF. ,.-Ot Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-tors Testamentary on the estate of NAVIANTIR,CiltsVlOX,deals late ofLiberty township,Adams coun-y, bulls'been granted to the undersigned, both ofLiberty township, they hereby ere notice to all per-sOtta indebted to said estate to make immediate pay.Ulna, and Owebaring claimsagainst the same topre-sent them properly authenticated for settlement.JOllll MIISSRLIIAN, Execute,.ANN MARIA GRAYSON,Executrix.July 10.-6e,

Soldiers' Discharges.
A.VLEF!procured the raper Docket, Ias Proper':1 to ERMRD SOLDIERS' DISCUARGES, Inac-oortiance with a reent Act of the Legislato° ofPeninsylrankt. Soldiers are catologed against delayIst this motor.

W3f.D ITOLTZWORTII
Jug. ia....4R0f Odor A Hocorder ofAdarria =may

DISSOLUTION.The Partnership heretofore existing betweenthe undersigned under the Ann of B.IIIIIAFFIIt kIiSCHRE, of Petersburg, (Y.8.) in bomb; disaolied.All persons Indebted to said Arm willplease mate ,frpayment without delay. Litheeputner ih authorizedtome the name of the item In the settlement of thebusinews.
clof Mal, I

dsdissolution to take ellitatfront the Arilayaa:

280 DAVID IIcarEART. Joss P. htecasAar

Tl, "Best always Cheapest.00
5° 'PRE Best and Cheapest,
oo
oo SADDLES,

1 co
so COLLARS salt,HARNESS of all kiwis, in the County
Ott I are albga to he. freened at tbr oW and well known

I stand,BalOwoTest.,oppcwito the PearibyterianOluirch.00
150 (MoCREARY'S.)loo:

fm: Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
LO . are the most substantially built and neatest.
50 Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
-51.1 • W.) are complete in every reveal sad warranted v, b.50 of the very beet materiel and workwitnehlp.50z„) Our upper leatherDraft Collars,

CON Nor ex neer. They are the beat PITTING and
mutt durable.

$ .l Our Heavy Draft Harness,
„„ are made to order, as cheap as they combo made any-
`.;;. i where and In the moat substantial manner.so Riding F3rittle .l Whips, Lashes, DraftrA) ! llama, Ply-nete and everything In the line; None50 better or cheaper.

•

eU Our prices
5,) have been RIDUCIID to the lowest lit. leg stiuxbari.50 A liberal percentage for cool,, off all billsamounting1 (Si totrs or mare.

We work notl'ing but the beet of stock and willwarrant every article turned out tube InaTeryriqmpect50 as repre ,,nted.
SU Thankful for past favors we invite attention to our
f present stock.

550..1:1ve nu a call and eratufat meta ANT Q14.1.1TT.511 Jun. 59. ISCA.-tf D. 11.1ceRnetRY a SON.

,„ Adams County Ahead
1 1u TEIE'EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY .NET,

iLtnufgrivred entirely of Leatlier, andmar:, neater ih4//1. ((MOH, or Linen.Yets. Po, vervie • un.surpamed.
PATENTED FF:I.Eri Ey ISrn, 1868,BY ocußnourn 'VORLEY Jk GROVE.

' J. L. WORLEY, Sole Anent tir the E.PCSLSION PA.
5,1 TEXT .YETfor A4.trom county,

• TT AS conait•lntly on hind manntitetnred Note of theabove Patent. Ali.,r ,•. , SADDLES,
HARNESS,

fo) COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

• TRUNKS,
I3LANKETS,

•- BELLS,
AND ENERTTLIINtI,rwrtn;ning to .t Hornefore i,hing establishment.*v-At; ENTS WANTED totell Territory for Patent;•,i, Nets, also total Nets on commission In the County.cou,niunicetious :+l4ould lie addressed to

Fork SulphurSprings, Adams coWORLEY.,Po..April 1,1464,—tr

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

TATE J.; CULP
200 : 8.-At piano

..................................................... $4E. 00 . 15,,t melodeon ................................................4 no400

: Dotcabinet orgau ............_._ .......................
..... 400 Ar,,,..,. hnuding a variety of COACH WORK of

4 CM) ;

Cuss No. 2.i,".
the latest and most ar.proved style*, and constroct-

-3 00 12 00 1 CABINET WARE AND IMUSEIIiii.D INVENTIONS.
imitt our work with greetheat

of the beet material, to a hlc.b they Ititiatten;Hon of buyers. Having .
Best variety of cabinet ware.............................s2oo „ dof Materialselected with special reference
!lest sewing Mactia, .........

..

........................... •' 00 ' --re' noBest case cutlery, special premium
..................

- ; ityo r beecii. ltrri y ec ,, ,l ds tth yelewaenrk d a d. nrua nbru iIir ep y.6.4l,we sae aczalli o denfi etr -For all inven t loos and improvonmos of Imuseh ' I- -°' • In or oat of the eine.. All ten cab is an inapectlen of
utility, having Valuable properties, and not Included •.

, .i • t of any kind of a
under any of the s,regoing heads, discretionary pre- our W,K. ..) Cllrinell th e•lin wanmlrims,or diplomas, may be awarded. vehicle that this is tplace to buy them.

• Cuss No. 20.£5 00 HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, .EC.3 00
2 00 Best display of hats and caps

...........................2 00 I Best display ofboots and shoes
500 Beet display of men's clothing
2 50Beet display of gagers

...................._ ..........
.
.....

.300 Best display of smokingand chewing t,baceos...200 Best cigars made In the county
.................ICO ........

Cuss N0.27.
PAINTINGS, PEN.N.IIANSHIP,AC.$5 CO Bent display of drawings and paintings..

...........300 Beet display of oil paintings, drawn by a native500 of Adams county
.......................................400 Beet water color painting

.............................- 200 Best crayon or pencil drawing
....................... 500 Beet display of photographs and aruhrotype.

.. 200 Beet sign and ornamental painting
................... 400 Best marble work

.. 3 CO . Beet penurnanshlo

AWRY:PAIRING In every branch done at shortnotice and on reasonable terms.•' • •
$1 00

1. 00 , Give us a can at our Factory, floor tho.coruer of100 Washington and Chombersburg otreeto, Gettjoburg,100 Po.
I
/ 'Xi June 12, 1567.—tt

fIARRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED
(.(I j

uo , The war heir over, the entlervigned hAvo renme.t
100 the
1 .

CLRRIAGR-MACINO BUSINESF1 1,0
2 O.) at theirold stand, la last Middlestreet, Gettyeburg.1 ..01 where they are again prepared to put op work la lb.

! most Lothionable, sabndatial, sad nnpertor ITUlRitut.A lot of new and woad-hand
31ISCELLA—NE0US ARTICLES-.The Society invites the exhibition ofany and every ,$2 00 I thing that may be useful or convenient in the practice ;1 00 i of Agriculture or Horticulture, or be the product ,either ; all articles and Imploments of convenience on hand, which they will dispose Of at the Lastest

1 pp
, or 11,,e in the duroutic or eocial life, or of all the pro-i pii ducts of art and still, and for all such things ofmerit, Prices, end all orders will be suptilled ad promptly.. Ico although not cannot/sited In the foregoing list, pre. and satisfactorily as possible... 1 00 , miums or diplomas may be awarded. i EirREPAIRI7s.rozo... 100 RULES AND REGULATIONS. ! done with dispatch,and at cheapest rates.All awarder premiums uncalled for,f, e thirty days I A large lot of near and oh(HARNESS .• hand forafter the close of the Fair, shall be„deeruel donated to ' "ir l̀l'.s 00 . the Society.

I Thankful for 00 liboral patronage heretofore en-, :GO , Premiums shall notbe awarded when the animal or ; .ioYcni by.... 2 on ,the article is deemed unworthy, serve a large share in the future.
thici. they solicit and will endeavor to de-

DANNEFt k ZIEGLER.
.- 300 , All articles mast be marked with cards, which will 31v:3.-U..... 500 ; furnished by the Secretary, designating elm, and

•

... 300 ! number; and these arils mast not be removed until •

--

1, • s . 1
.... 5 00 , after 1/•• Awarding Committees have flu/shed th,tr

......

.... 4 00 ' examinations.
CO '; 800- cries and Cali/ages.

.... 3 p/3 The Executive Committee will take every possible 1~... 300 precaution for the safe keeping oral! articles on raid. E M 0 17- A LaOO bltion, atter their arrival and arrangement, but the ; R300 Society will not be responsible for any loss or damage 'that may occur. They desire exhibitors to give pr-
.

lIE undersigned has removed his Carriage-mak."mai attention totheir animals or articles, and at the ,' g_ hog shop to tic oast end of Middle street, Getty +.

9-1
clove of the Fair attend to their semoval. ; burg,Pa., where he will continuo to build all kinds ofr.., i: 00 I No animal orarticle shalt be taken out cf the Fair ' work in his tin°, Viz.ils) ; Grounds without the leave of the President.300 ; Exhibitors aro expected to obey the Manhole300 ! promptly ha pnoducing their etcCk, when instruct•sl C IieRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-:OOIto do so. and any Person proving refractory will be INf:-TOP B("GOIES, JAGGER2 00 ! ruled out from competing.

'..-O.N200 , No animal or article will be assigned a place on the ' 11 1 0 .S', &C., &C.
_

•......, 2no , err...weedstnactl MO allure. are made, a. Mb regulations .
...

4 00 I of the &misty require.
; nis work la all 'put up of good material and by... 200 . Permute renting refreshments Boothe w,ll not 1.4 '

...

-- i faction. Ilia pricesare always reasonable. no colic-
: 00 ; permitted to sell int.:Mating drinks.

(Le beta or mechanics, and cannot fail to give natl.-
_ 230 Any person Lund intoxicated upon the Pair Gloat] 1..2 Co() or acting lu a ciisorderiy manner, shall be initnedialc, i1 its orders , confident that Ito eau please.

ly ejected from the groands REPAIP.ING promptly done, at moderate rates.' A prompt and severe example will be made of any00 ' fraudulent use of Admission Tickets. 1Any person attempting to interfere with the judges,in their adjudications, will bopromptly excluded fromj competition.
1 , Should any doubt arise as to the regularity of the1 entry or any other important matter which the cow--1 mittee feel incompetent to decide, they may at oncereport the same to the President.

CARRTAGE.S, BEGOIES,

July 1, 1865.-Ty
W. K. GALLioinut

Watatto and Ittrari.
REMOVAL!

The firm of SOPLI & MCCLHTNET /Ulla removed toS',l"th lialtimore street, next door to Bpengler's ShoeStore. We hare ou hand a choke assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(cold rind 5:1,r,)

JEWELRY,
or all kinds and latest Rtyl.l. Sliverand MatraWartalso, fine Guld, Silver and Steel
SPEC T ACL ES
of the beet mnnotacrure. Also, Violins, Guitar.. Ac
cordeons, Flutes, Fife, Sc., Violin and Guitar String... 3Keys, &e.
AU kinds of Repairing in our line dose

al as reasonable prices as elsewrAere,,,
and warranted

allar-Thankful for past favors, we solicit a comannnonce of same. ROPER & 11cCARTNYy.
June 17, 18G&.-If

NEW STORE
O. 90:2 I ES-TNUTSTREET,

James E. Caldwell & Co.,
JEWELERS,

Have been appointed

=1
iu thia city f.,r the Saleof the

GORIU3I NIFG. comvA.Nr3
FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE

We guAranteothese goods to l.e decideslty no*
;-.,0 anything in the uaar4t, eicetling in. 1.1.0111 M puffs 1
and quality.

A large asaortmout will ho mairaainad, and sal atthe manufacturers' regular

Jr.I.XXD PRIOrk9

Trade Shirk 73 Stamped on the
of base arsach

Ilectro Plate 0019600111,4 p article.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
March 4, 186$

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148 Nora2d st., clamor of sikkarry,

PHILADELPHIA
An anordnent of Trald., JetottSave)and Plated Wtoarecniuttan4frond.
SUITABLE FOB HOLIDAY PRA

- ANTS
sa-It spitting of Watches and Jewelry promptlyattended to. [Nos. 27, 1887.-4

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH iS'TREXT.

NEW PRICES! IcSW kIpODS!
•

RICI ISILVER & SILVERPLATED WARES,
Including every style and description,

made expressly for tho Winter trade,
whiehfornestneas and durability osnatot
be surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S

Wholesale and Retail ManufednlngEntabllltanent,

70 4 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

D. C.w. szogsa. arrllaplat lug at abort tletlol4ill, 10, 111611...8te • Dec.l6, INT. • CA2g. 21,-1

the -,

tietlynbarra
CA NIP-SMETING

'fleeting in Wolf's Gr
will commence on W.
gust I!Gth

will prenelt in the El.
Stbkitli Aug. 23, gala
in the Church
'I ti,e 9EMIO day.

sToLEN.—A =we
P. Ber44iiti 1,4050,
stolen od the night'
reward of $3O for the
and $2OO for the arras
the thief Is offered by
Company, In which th

TO BE FORIVA •

quested to say that lb+
&c., for the sufferers b
licott's Mills, will be 8
coming week. Person
tribute will please teave
promptly at Mr. Scutc•

,!•ti-The friends of
held an enthushe4le tin
born, Pa. last Saturday
were niado by Mr. Vo
obliging telegraph 9pe
We regret that we bate
lish the speech of Mr. R
very able and deserving
of all who have the lOye
at hear.t

1L COLLE
TUTE,--We iovite alto
of this Institution, ;hi
which, will conlineneo

Koo.N.s, the Principal, Is
and successful Teacher,
perienco. Besides tho
I ranches, instruction
ilrick and Latin as paironn. .se--Frouchand (iv

PieNie
morrow in King's %O d+
lin, clay and evening.
and Littlistown Brass Mi.

}telre.olllllAllig on th e

A Harvest Pie Nie will
I..i_shtown Springs, to•naor
tinned during the eye
music will be provided a
on the ground.

The Union Sunday Sub
villa will havo a Bask.cCP
eon's (=rove near Ponders%
day, the 9th of August:

•invited.

COUNTY FAIR.—In a,
will he found the Eat of Pr
awarded at the next Fair
County Agricultural. Soule
September. The prerninm.
creased in nearly every d
litany ea.rks a hundred per •
the fact that the Society le
would have been made lar
managenionthope that the •
,mnty will immediately en

arations to make this even a
fitl Fair than that of last- •
pride, if notliingebie, shoal
eral intere4t in its behalf.

The work on the front hu•
greasing rapidly, and C•
contractor, expects to have
time for the Fair.

The grounds will ho open
ingot horses during two w,
the Fair.

AUGUST COL-RT.—Con
Sion as we go to press.
cases have thus tiar been dis

COMM ON PLEA&
A~hlai.d Iron company v:

Fevre, John Green and John
Iteplevin for 400 tons of
( Ire. The Jury found for
one of the defendants, and f.
against the other two defen
subject to the decision of a

1w the Court, whether the' P
foreign corporation, can main
iu Pcnnt..ylTrmia.

Junes G. Spaulding vs. Le
Action on a sealed note. V
Plaintiff for $113.87.

QUARTER SESOION
Commonwealth vs. Walla

Indicted for stealing tt.s, prop
Pensyl. Deft. plead guilty,
tenced to County Jail one mo

Cora. vs. Same. Indicted
various articles of clotting-,
Jacob C. Pcusyl. Dell. Rica.
was sent to Eastern Peniten.

Com. vs. Same. Indicted f
watch and money of Henry P
pl,'ad guilty, and \ca, sent to
months.

Corn. vs. George Randle. 1.
larency, ignored by Grand Ju

Cont. vs. John Loch Judge.
larceny of watch and money,
Aaron Wolf. Deft. plead gull
to County Tail C. tnontle

Cow. vs. Amnion Lease.
Adultery, Fornication and Bas
formation of Elizabeth 31cFa
plead guilty. and sentenced to t
County Jail, pay a and of $25,
prosecutrix 5.40 lying in expen-
per week for support of the c.
years of age.

tons. vs. George Willard.latlceny of silver spoons and In
ty of his mother, Louisa will
plead guilty, and sentenced to
three months.

Con. vs. Adam Ilooter. I
larceny and receiving :it9len go,
erty of Lewis Camplain. I
guilty and sentenced to Count.)
months.

Cow. vs. John OVeal. Indic
ceny of shoes, property of Jolt
Deft. plead guilty, and sentence(
Jail four months.

Corn. vs. John 3lurphy. I.
.:Assault and Battery, on pew,llotlman. Deft. plead guilty, aed to pay a fine of tit and owns.

Corn. ve. John Boblitz. In
selling liquors without Licesse.•
guilty, and sentenced to pay a fi
ho.l costs.

Com.vs. Edward Wentz.. I
selling liquors without license.
plead guilty, and sentenced to
of $lO and costs.

Com. TB. Remy Reaser. Ind
selling liquors without license.
plead guilty, and sentenced to

lo and costs.
Corn. vs. Charles WoWord, J

era, and. Wuk. Trout. Indlctm,
Reims Mischief, on information
Ireaa. Ignored, and prosecu
costs.

Com. Ts. Jacob Johns. Lull
Larceny. • Ignored by Grand Ju

Cora. vs. Abraham Troette..
for Forcible Entry and Detainer,
motion of Peter Beitler. Den,„
employ counsel and claimed the
fiend his own case. The Jury P.
fendant not guilty, on account.
of mind. The Court o
defendant to be committed ;to tL
.I.sy 1 out at Harrisburg.

Com. n. Simon S. Bishop, ,I
fur misdemeanor In office. 2•

rand Jury, and prosecutor, Dr; •

to pay costs.
Cunt vs. Geo. W. \Veikert, 1

.and others. 'flak:malt for IC
anti detainer. leaktnient. i pore
.seentor, 1)r. It. S. SiQss, to pay c.

Cum. vs. Mary &litter. ludie
As iatilt and I3attery on inform:lU.
Jletzell. Ignored, and prusccutr.
costs.

Cote. vs-. Lena 1;et&11 and
on information of Mary &line
nieut for Assault and Ilattery. _

rOBCCUIIiI to pay coats.

ME

EU

WM


